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GROUNDS ASSUMING SHAPE

Preliminary Work Toward Building the
Exposition is About Completed ,

ADMINISTRATION ARCH ERECTED FIRST

3iitnl riiie Arclillcul I'lrU-li Submits
ItlH l litii i tor I'nrUliiK < ! Hl

TraMiVlilrli Will Hi- CO-
HHliUrcil

-
- ThU Wovl < .

The preliminary work of making ready the
Rround upon which IB to bo erected the
city for the Trannmlinlsslppl and Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition is nearly completed and
thtro will noon bo tangible evidence that
work ifl being done to prcpirc for the great-

en
-

cxpralllon , wave ono , which has been
In Id on till* continent. Up to this time a
wonderful amount of wotk 1ms been done ,

but It has been of filch a character that it-

do s not make much of a showing on the
fciirfac- . The extent of It lo best Illustrated
by the statement that Omaha ! IB accom-

plished
¬

In thrto months what Chicago was
more than n year In doing. The work has
tiov , rcarhfd a point where much of that to-

bo done will make such a showing the effect
will lie c ntinually apparent.

The gretcvt attention up lo till ? time has
been bnUoweil upon the main court of the
exposition' that portion which will occupy
the KounUc ground. The other two sec-
lions of Ihc grounds will not be treated to-

taboratcly( o the main cntirt and Ices time
will be icqulrcd for deciding upon the ar-
rangement

¬

of tlie ground !) and the buildings
to b ° erected thereon.

The work on the main court tins progressed
rapidly and the ground will bo ready for
the election ot the lingo buildings by the
tlmo the working diawlngs arc completed.
The chuacter of the buildings to bo erected
will be iiucli that vtry llttlo foundation will
bo required and the work of levelling the
giound maj as well bo done before the work
of building commonces. The buildings will
bo of wood covered with ftaff , and will bo-

compatatlvoly light In wt'lght , so tlut
foundatlona will not be required. The
buildings will be well braced , however , so
that there will be no danger of collaico.-

GIIAUING
.

AI10UT COMPLETED.
The grading Is nearly completed. The

Irvolllng up pioces3 has been accomplished
by using the earth removed from the Ingoon.
This liignon IB about completed. Over 80,000
yard , of earth have been removed and the
work may be completed almost at will. The
s , ' wcr which Is to ojrve for draining tlie
lag on and alfco aupply a powcragc outlet
for the mniller Kcwera from the main build-
Ings.

-
. Is being tapldly constructed. The

temporary sanitary sewers' along the north
mid Bonth ."Ides of the Kountzo tract will
require but llttlo time for their cotii'tructlou-
iinl

'

when thlh is done the work ot erecting
the bnlldlnga may proceed without Interrup ¬

tion from thin bourco.
The arlcr.lan well la down more than COO

feet and the contractor expects to strike a
heavy How of water nt any time. A Mow
which rises within 100 feet of the surface
was struck several days ago , but there are
indications that a flow of great volume will
be struck soon.

The working drawings for the Administra ¬

tion arch , the first building which will be
erected , arc all ready and an advertisement
for bids will be ordered at once. The work
of m.iklm ; the working drawings for thelarge main buildings is well under way and
these will bo completed same time this month
at which time bids will be asked for.

The woik of grading the approach to the
grand viaduct , which is to span Sixteenth
slieet at the middle of the oust end of the
Kuuntzc tract , is about completed , and thedrawings for th's' structur- are Will advanced.

GOVERNMENT AUTHOHITIES SLOW.
The only thing that remains undecidedregarding the main court Is the Government

building and auditorium. The government
authorities are proceeding In the most leis-
urely

¬

manner, and seem to have made no
move toward beginning on the design for the
Government building. The question whether
the Entertainment building shall be an audi ¬

torium or a spcctatorlmn Is still undecided.
Tills delay Is caused ] ) y a hitch between the
Department ot Conccbsions and a theatricalmanager , who says ho wanta to enter Into
a contract for tlie privilege of operating aspectacular entertainment on the grounds ,
but who has not yet compiled with the re-
quirements

¬

of thu department. If this deal
Is not closed the building will take the form
of nn nudltoilum for music recitals , con-
gresses

¬

, etc. Until this matter is decided
Fisher & Laurie the architects for thla build ¬
ing , cannot make any headway with theirdrawings , as the character of an auditorium
Is radically different from that of a specta-
torlum.

-
.

A plan for the arrangement of the blufftract hab been prepared by Hudolph Ulrlch ,
the landscape architect , and submitted to
the executive committee for approval. The
committre will discuss the plan at a meet ¬

ing to be held early thla week. The plan
made by Mr. Ulrlch provides for elaboratepnrMnx for this tract , the purpose being to
make this portion of' the giound a resting
place and pleabiire ground. It Is probable
that the horticulture , fisheries , dairy and
apiary will be located on this tract.

On the upper portion of the bluff tract , and
extending acicuw Sherman avenue through the-.c iithern portion of thr north tract , will be
th $ Plalsnuce. JudRliiK from Indications , thisportion of the TiausmUslBMppl 'Exposition
will surpass In quality anil quantity anything
of the kind seen In this country. It being
n question nt this time whether It will not
be even superior to the World's fair in thislespcct. Applications for concessions In thisdepartment of the expedition have been re-
ceived

¬

In largo numbeiK by the Department of
Concessions , the majority being from respon-
sible

¬

parties , who arc able to fnniUh a de-
tlnible

-
entertainment.

The Department of Exhibits hau made re-
markable

¬

progress , and u large number of-
nppllcatloim for space are being receiveddally from all parts ot the country. There
IH every Indication that before the construc ¬

tion of the main buildings In commencedarrangements will have to be made for build-
ing

-
extensions to the buildings In older to-

uccommodutu the exhibits.

Fire In u Millinery Store.-
Flr

.
broke out In tl.e Htuta .Millinery e .

tiiblls'.iment ut 1511 DouglaH street yesterday
afternoon about 2 o'e ock. The lire for u
tlmo promised to bo one of considerablenmt-'iiltii'le.' Whun the llromen forced un en-nance -

to the store It was found that theolllce. which IH located on iilutfoim Intin- center of the building , was enveloped
In flu.11108 , Itunlil work of half an hour's du-
ration

¬

Buceci'ded In extinguishing ( he lire.The estimated loss on the jods destroyed
l y the ( lumen Is px ). although n law iiunn.tlty wan also ilpiiiiigeil by smoke. Tnc dam-ng.

-. . to the building , whleh belonKH toKllggi * estate. Is iii out fICW. uot | , JIVare coveted by Insurance.-

Etau&trd

.

, reputable arildcs are not dear atthe prices At ked for them. BuUstiiutr * offered
by untcitlpulous and Irresponsible makers are
costly at any ilgure. He sure that no hum-
bus t * yruct'ccd on you when you go to buy.

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
Of Itching , burnt c; , bleeding , scaly skin
and Bculp humors Is Instantly rultavetl-
by a warm luth with CuricutiA SOAV ,

a single application of CUTICIWA ( oint-
ment

¬

) , the great skin euro , and a full dose
of CtiTiciniA liESOLVU.vr , greatest of Mixx-
lpurltlors and humor euros-

.Ii

.

! > iKi ( U3 speedily , permanently , and
economically euro , when nil elxo falls.-

POTTIS

.

Iliro jiufutu. Coir Mtl-
"llo

* . . n * loa-
.uratir.'lrt

.- loCui < ii < rbkln iua lnc Kl * .

PIMPLY FACES ' tfnVuuli'Vu'itf-

p

'

I'VTiti.v.N n.v-

JriM( < - < of Drronxril llrrllirrn Dcc-
irn

-
< ( < Ml Midi riimtTx ,

The second Sunday In June appears on the
calender of the Knights of I'ythlas no
memorial ilay , upon which the memory of
dead and gone brother * Is appropriately
honored. All over thla country , therefore ,

wherever n Knights of I'ythlaa lodge exists
and wherever the cemetery numbers amougbt
ltd Inhabitants former members of the order ,

jesterday was spent by living knights In
decorating Rraviw and In participating In
memorial exercises and services.

The day was observed In this city ns else ¬

where. The local members of the order saw
to It that every grave occupied by a former
brother and located In the cemeteries In
this vicinity was appropriately decorated
with ( lowers. TIic memorial cervices proper ,

however , which are held every > ear , will
occur tonight In Myrtle liall , which Is the
Knights of I'ythlas headquarters ot this
city.

The decoration of the grave * waa carried
on In a systematic manner. It was in charge
of a big committee of fifteen or twenty
mcmherH , upon which were represented the
flvo lodges of tlm city. This committee wus
divided Into divisions , to each ot which was
atslgned n cemetery. The ( lowers were
canted out In carriage? nd were reverently
placed upon the graves.

The llornl decorations wore donated by the
members of the ) order and by friend ? of the
deceased. They were brought or sent to
Myrtle hall by IK.IO o'cluek yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. When that hour arrived a great mass

ot flowers of all kinds , particularly roses ,

wan heaped up In the hull. A considerable ;
quantity was needed , fet the anglo of death
lias stricken many of the members ot all the
lodges.-

Tlio
.

memorial t-ervlces tonight will also oc-

cur
¬

In Myrtle hall. They will bo public and
therefore the members of thu order are dc-
BlroiiH

-
that all residents of the city should

feel themselves Invited to attend. A gciod
attendance of members is looked for , iniu-
mtich

; -
as the lodges of this city and South

Omaha have Joined together In the cele-
bration

¬

of the event.
The loll call of the dead will be responded

to by AV. It. Patrick of Fontancllc lodge ot-

IJolluvuo. . The tpcakcr of the evening is to-

bo llev. J. 11. Vawter ot the Flral Christian
church. Ilcslddt the fpecchce and the ex-

orcises
¬

the program will contain a number
ot SOUKS by the Pythian quartet. The reg-
ular

¬

oxcrcl.sco will bo conducted by the fol-
lowing

¬

olllcois : C. C. , John T. Dalitj of
Nebraska No. 1 ; V. C. . H. Itothholz of-

Korost No. S4 ; 1' . , C. II. Chandler ot Enter-
prise

¬

No. 71)) ; M. oC W. , Louis'Ilorka' of Jan
Ittis No. fi ; K. of U. and S. , A. II. Murdock-
of KnterprlEC No. 70 ; M. ot K. , J. W. Ma-
lone

-
ot Nebraska No. 1 ; M. of 13. , S. J. Brod-

orlck
-

of Triune No. DO ; M. at A. , E. J. Davis
of Triune No. CO ; I. . , J. 1' . Lund of Omaha
No. 20 ;

" A. O. , J. Bundy of Mars No. 30-

.Dlnlioiioroil

.

Urn fix.
When the Ktomacli dishonors the drafts

made upon It by the rest of the system , it is-

nccejoarlly because Its fund of strength la
very low. Toned with Hcstrtter's Stomach
Hitters , it soon begins to pay out vigor In
the shape ot pure , rich blood , containing the
elements ot muscle , bone and brain. AB n
sequence of the new vigor afforded the stom-
ach

¬

, the bowelb perform their functions reg-
ularly

¬

, and the liver works like clock work.-
.Malaria

.

has no effect upon a system thus
reinforced.

CAI.IKOIt.M.V.

Over tinItnvUlcH by Daylight.
The HurlliiKton's Nebraska Christian En-

deavor
¬

train for San Francisco will leave
Omaha C:00: p. in.
Lincoln 7:30: p. in-
.Knlrmout

.

9:00: p. m-

.Huntings
.

10:30: p. m.
Wednesday , Juno 30-

.Stopovers
.

will be made at Denver ((1 hour ) ,

Colorado Springs (S hours ) , Leadvllle ((1
hour ) , Glcnwood Springs ((3 hours ) . Salt Lake
City ((40 hours ) .

Tickets , 22.DO ; berths (wldo enough and
big enough for two ) , 050.

Full Information given and reservations
nmdo on application to W. II. Waddell ,

chairman committee on transportation , 150-
5Farnam St. , or to J. U. Reynolds , city pas-
senger

¬

agent. Burlington lloute , 1502 Far-
num

-
SU

SPECIALS

Via Missouri 1'iiclllc Hallway.-
Homoseekers

.
excursions , Juno 15th.-

To
.

Pittsburg , Pa. , June 11 , 12 , 13 , 14th.-
To

.

Nashville. Tenn. , daily.-
To

.

Toronto , Can. , July 12 , 13 , 14 and 15th.-
To

.

San Francisco , Cal. , Juno 21)) , 30th
July 1 , 2 , 3rd.-

To
.

Chattanooga , Trnn. , In July.-
To

.
lluffalo , N. Y. , in August.-

To
.

Fourth of July , rates as usual.-
St.

.
. Louis Limited Train leaves Webster

street depot dally at 3:05: p. in.
Kansas City Night Express , 9:30: p. m.
Call or write for further Information at

city offices. N. E .corner 13th and Farnam ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. & P. A-
.TIIOS.

.
. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

>MV ItdlltC.
Commencing Sunday June 13 , the Union Pn-

cllio
-

will inaugurate Through Tourist Car
Service between Omaha and Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington points via Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific railways , thereby giv-
ing

¬

passengers the benefit of two tourlut
routes via Ogden to Portland. This rotito
will take them up through the beautiful
Sacramento Valley , disclosing all the notable
features along the Shasta route , from Sacra ¬

mento.
For ratio , tlmo table and full information ,

nail id. Ctly Ticket OfTUe , No. 1302 Farikun-
ctreut. .

And cheap ono way rates via Missouri. KanB-

.IB
-

& Texaj railway Juno 15 to Texas points.-
GEOHGB

.

A. M'NUTT , D. P.A. ,

Kansas City , Mo-

.nur

.

i e Europe.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teachers

and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. NorlhwcaternLlno. 1401 Farnara SI-

W. . S. Ltttlo , Hoston , Is at the Mlllard.-
D.

.

. Llddy , Kansas City , Is (stopping at the
Millard.

William M. Evans , Malveru , la. , la at the
Mlllard.-

J.
.

. T. Shrlmpton of Salem Is at tbu Hotel
Brunswick. - .

E. A. Plcrton of Now York Is at the
Hotel Ilrunsnlck.-

D.

.
. A. Wllklna left last n'lght for Kansas

City on business.
Max Hahr , 'Landsbers , Prussia , Is reg ¬

istered at the Mlllard.
Dick Tlldcn , a well known horseman from

Denver. Is In the city.
Guy C. 'Barton has gone to Chicago to be

absent for a tow days.-
W.

.

. E. Lougeo left last night on n short
business trip ( o Chicago.-

E.

.

. II. Martin and O. Jones , Chlc.iKO ,
' are

registered at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. F. Ilcardeley and George F. Andrews ,
fit. Loulf , are at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. Francis Klrko and bis comedy com-
pany

¬

are domiciled at ( ho Darker.I-
I.

.
. S. Hoynolds left last evening for Me-

Cook , Neb. , on a short biielnexs trip.-
H.

.

. C. Davldtou , L. F. Howe and W. A.
Saxton , Now York , are t the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. F Goodrich anil daughter of DUB Molnes
are stopping at the Hotel llrunawlck.

Mrs , c. AGrlecom lias gone to Hot
Springs , S. D. , on a short pleasure trip.-

A.

.

. Ilrown and wife , Lemais , la. , and W-
.F

.

Connor , Iioone , la. , are Darker gucst .

Phil Hitchcock , traveling passenger agent
for the Delaware & Lackuwunna , ''Is In the
city aiU stopping at the Mlllard.-

G.

.

. S. Hood of Council Dluffs , C.V. . Coli'-
man of Tarklo , Mo. , anl It. O. Skinner of
Topeka , Kan. , aio guesta at the Hotel Itruiie-
wlck.

-
.

Frank H. Young , Urokc-n now ; George J-

.Coddlngton
.

, Fremont ; John M. Dean.
Pauline ; G. N. Kyel , Norfolk ; M. E. Getter ,
Ord ; and John Helnmaim , Grand Island , are
btato arrivals at thu Marker-

.Nebmekaus
.

at the ho'.els : M , F. Stan'i'y ,
Aurora ; S. A. Lorkhatt and Dor Dugan ,
Syracuse. F. G. J lamer end C. W.
Kearnt-y ; U , S. Hock and H , W. Woolvcrton.rlnra , u , Hurfwoll , Fremont.

John W. McDonald , Omaha , president ,
Luke Finn , Greclty , N.-b , vice presided ;
n. P Davenport , Sioux Pity , secretary , cM-
Hcerj

-
of tb Interstate i-horlffs' association ,

nave lK'iatiuarter at tli UaiUer.

MUST THINK FOR OURSELVES

Too Much Tima Cpent on Elementary
Study of Religion ,

BUILD HIGHER THAN THE FOUNDATION

Dr. IMunnl llnlo 1'reiivlien lit
lo! } < r.N TlicntiT mi flic Teiiilctit-!

to ClliiK Tuo
, To OIILIdea. .

Dr. Kdward K-vcrctt Hale of lUoslon and
llov. Newton M. Mann , minister of the First
Unitarian church of thla city , exchanged
pulpily yesterday. The services of the Omaha
church were held In Uoyd's opera houoc to
accommodate the largo congregation at-

tracted
¬

by the announcement that the emi-

nent
¬

New Uiiglander would preach. The
parquet , the parquet circle and the balcony
of the large auditorium ncro well filled be-

fore
¬

the opeivlng of the morning's services ,

whllo a number of the church folk found
scats on the stage. The large audience wan
a representative one , Including many promi-

nent
¬

citizens and numerous members of
other chuichcs. The front of the houao waa
appropriately decorated with potted plants.
The music wn.s under the direction ot Homer
Mooie , and Included n well rendered solo by
him , "There la a Green Hill Far Away. "

"Tho Itcllgion of Todhy1' wts the subject
of Dr. Halo's sermon , his text being from
the epistle to the Hebrews and reading as-
follows. . "Lot us ccasii to speak of the llrst
principles of Christ , and go on to perfection. "

The Import of the ueimon wna that en-
tirely

¬

too much stress was placed upon 'he
elementary principles , the doctrines , the
foundations of religion , whllo the Mgher
principles , the acts clos'.st to perfection it-

self
¬

, the religious (superstructure , were too
Httlo accentuated In the religion of today.
This conclusion was pieccded by a meat
logical and opportune parable , Illustrating
the fact that education , In the broadest sense
o the term , did not stop at the mastery of
the elementary branches.-

Dr.
.

. Hale- said that a friend of his , a mem-
ber

¬

of another denomination , had not long
since remarked to him that while other de-

nominations
¬

appeared to be the kinder-
garten

¬

of religion , the Unitarian church was
engaged In teaching the advanced classes.-
Whllo

.

the laying on of hands , faith In God ,

eternal Judgment , and other doctrinal sub-
jects

¬

constituted the foundation of religion ,

they were to be regarded , Dr. Hale- said , aa
merely the foundation on which the super-
structure

¬

of religion might be built. U waa-

a fact that nine-tenths of the religious teach-
ers

¬

, the religious politicians of today con-

tinue
¬

to build the foundations and teach
them alone-

.LIFB
.

SPENT IN LEARNING.-
"A

.

boy or girl , " ho continued "la sent to
school with the realization that the teacher
Is In full command. The pupil's education
begins when lie is born and continues until
he dies. Juat because much time is spant-
In learning the multiplication table and the
greatest common dlvlror the fact la not to-

bo taken as a reason that the pupil should
always keep on cludylng and talking of-

thcs2 thln fl. Americans are properly proud
of their primary school system , In which
15,000,000 of bojrs and girls aic educated
each year nt a co.il of between $1,000,000
and 2000.000 , but such education Is only the
foundation work-

."If
.

the people of America know only how
to read and how to write , then America Is
going to ruin , and ought to go to rula. If-

a sovereign can cnly reid and write , and
add and subtract , then his kingdom is go-
ing

¬

to ruin. In America the people are
toverolgu. The government of this country
haa given a splendid foundation of educa-
tion

¬

in Its elemcutary Instruction. Seven-
eighths or the boys and girls of America , or
mora than 10,000,000 , close their account
with the public education when they have
completed the period of elementary Instruc-
tion

¬

, with the boy , when ho is about 13-

ycats old , with the girl , somewhat older.
The people of America are fortunate In that
they have their education in their own
handy. John Adams had hoped for the tlmo
when every voter might have a liberal edu-
cation.

¬

. I thank God that that tlmo ia com-
ing

¬

very fast.-
"A

.
sovereign , first of all , needs to know

the history of his own land. He must know
enough of God's work to understand the men
who are most familiar with it. Jle must
know the language of his own land. Ho
must know the difference between a great
man and a llttlo man , between a great en-
terprise

¬

and a little enterprise. Ho must
know his own people. Tlii.3 Is a liberal edu-
cation.

¬

. Ho mu't not necessarily bo familiar
with Frcnchv or German , or Greek , or Latin. .

PREPARE FOR PRESENT DUTY-
."A

.

liberal education is what fits me for
the duty of my own time and giveo mo abil-
ity

¬

to understand the best men of ray own
time. I mubt know also the history ot my
own city , of my own commonwealth , and
especially of my own country. I must get
hold of the real life of the people around
me. This Is a liberal education for a prince ;

It Is a liberal education , for the sovereign
people of America. It will be obtained In
this country when each Individual works
out for himself the problems of life.
Thank God , the majority of the American
people come up to that measure now-

."Thla
.

parable la not too long If It shows
how the name men and women should con-
duct

¬

thvnwlvta la their rcllsrious life. Tin ?

child find the father are one , and the child
may como to the father at any time and ask
of him what ho will. The Father wants the
people to educate themselves. We are to
trace the ways of Gsd with man for our-
Hclvcrt.

-

. As the American thinks of the
Cuban and other International questions for
himpclf , so should we think out for our-
selves

¬

the moro Important problems of re-
ligious

¬

life. We must come to God with
our own prayer. Wo must determine for
oursulvcoi how close wo are to God and how
close God In to us. It Is proper to teach
arithmetic to our boys and girls , but wo
must not expect them to spend two liouru a
day ever after that In adding units. Doc-
trlno

-
may bo written In books. It may be

repeated verbally from memory. Hut reli-
gion

¬

Is llfo with God. It grows without
any teacher. In thld religious education
great God Is the director. The teachers , the
parents , liavo lurtructed In the ele-
mentary

¬

principles , but It Is for each to see
that ho builds for himself a round euper-
btrurfure.

-
. "

I'AMCS TO Till : MIIIMtAI , AI.I.IANCH-

.IOillliiiN

.

| lilt * AVorUliiKN of ( lie-

til
-

( ( if IjiiNl.
The Liberal Alliance of the Flrat Uni-

tarian
¬

church waa addrefscd by Dr. Hilo at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The Omaha
alliance Is still an Infant organization and
Dr. Halo's talk was designed to bo a prac-
tical

¬

exposition of the workings of the older
organizations that would serve to direct the
local alliance In Its ftituro work.-

As
.

soon as Dr. Halo appeared In the en-

trance
¬

he exhorted the score of women who
inailn up his audience to move down and
occupy the front reaU. As soon an he hid
got them comfoitably grouped around the
altar ho brought down one of the pulpit
chain' to their level and at once began to-

talk. . For half an hour he talked Informally
and practically of the purpc cs and methods
of the alliance , ami then answered such
queilcs as lib hearers offered.-

Ho
.

said thut the alliance was purely on
American Institution. It was an outgrowth
of the simplicity of Unitarian church life.-
It

.

had become an ImpoUant adjunct In each
Una of church work and these he designated
as Wi.rrhlp. education , hocpltallty and char¬

ity. The alliance hud flrtit been formed
largely for missionary work , but tluco thcn-
It had braadtncd until thU WES but a Email
part of Its u'cfuliiffs. Ho explained In
brief the workings of the correspondence de-

partment
¬

of the alliance and declared that
111 th's manner the alliance of bin own
church reached ino-e hearts than did his
sermons. It had alto become means by
which people were enabled to acquire n
larger undemtandlr.g of spiritual mattcrn.
There had been toi much of a tendency to-

conIIno religious education to the Sunday
school. People had their children spend six
days In ctudylng mathematics , mujlc and
other worldly mattcrn rnd only one hour
"n Sunday Ir religion * Induction. It waa
not unnntural that tin- children e-qulred tin
Idea that their week day work wa vastly
moro Important than ( ho hour In the Sun-
day

¬

cell ol-

.lu
.

thu matter ol huDpliallty , Dr. Hale sab'

thU he could not como out from the wws-

tto teach the western people anything about
hospitality. Ho narrated several occur-
rences

¬

to ehow how easy It was to make
church visitors feclmt home nnd Induce
them to come ngalt >j and then briefly re-

ferred
¬

to the charitable phnee of the alli-
ance.

¬

. Ho advised Ills hearers to loopcrate-
aa far as pofslble with the regularly or-

ganized
¬

charltlc,! as In thin manner they
would accomplish more than by endeavoring
to build up an Independent organization.

OUT 01VOUIC AMI liSI'OMH.NT-

.I'nil

.

llfiirleh Srt-k * UolleC by TilUliiK-
1'olxon. .

Fred Henrlch , a tailor, who has resided
with his family nt 3061 South Seventeenth
street , for fifteen yearo , Is dead , having
committed suicide by poisoning.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock
Dan O. Connell , who lives at Twelfth and
Vlnton streets , visited Rlvervlcw park.-

Whllo
.

wandering around In the vicinity of
the llttlo rustic bridge In the southern por-
tion

¬

ot the park ho noticed the form of a
man In among the trees. He passed close
to the stranger and noticed that his face
was badly discolored. Upon trying to
arouse the oleepcr , he found that ho was
dead.

The coroner was notified nnd removed the
body to the morgue. A search of the cloth-
Ing

-
brought to light a badly penciled note

In German , which gave the man's name.
The purport of the message left behind was
"Dear Wife : I can't stand to live any
longer. My heart Is broke. Take care of
the children. " Life had evidently been ex-

tinct
¬

for twenty-four hours.
The wife of the deceased was vlsl'ed at

her home on South Seventeenth str ct by
Coroner Ilutkct and apprised of his death.
She stated that Henrlch had been employed
as a tailor for F. Urndcrlck , IGOfl Fiirnam
street , for the past nine ycnio. About three
weeks ago ho had been discharged , due to
lack of work , and had been very despondent
since.

For several days Henrlch , so she said , had
been drinking heavily , and they had 1'ad
several domestic jars over the matter. Sat-
urday

¬

morning Henrlch left his homo , i p-

parcntly
-

more despondent than formerly.-
He

.
failed to return home that night , but

the wife did not xvorry , as she thought he
was carousing with oomo friends and would
return when ho got ready.

Upon an examination of the body Ic'ng
made by the coroner , It was discovered that
death was duo to poisoning , ns there WR-
Hno trace of n bullet or knife wound. AVhnro
the deceased obtained the poison Is not
known , but will probably bo learned later.-

Hcnrlch
.

was 53 years of age , nnd leaves
a family consisting of a wife and riven-
children. . He was a member of Alpha camp ,

No. 1 , Woodmen of the World , and carrlid-
a small amount of Insurance. An Inquoct
will bo hold on the remains this mornlnv.

Ringing noises In the ears , snapping , buz-
zing , roaring , caused by catarrh , all dls-
ippoar

-

with the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla-

STl'IHIiS ST. I.OVIS TAX METHODS.

Commissioner Saclci'tt ( it-UIitK Points
for Ills Work.

Tax Commissioner Sackctt has returned
from St. Louis , where he went to investigate
the system of munlclpl assessment which Is
considered one of the best in the United
Stitcs. Ho spent ovcral dajs In becoming
familiar with the St. Louis system , and
some of the methods which have proved suc-
coEiiful

-
there will be adopted In the sjstem

which he will establish In Omaha. The
main feature In which the St. Louis system
ot nrsesEinicnt dlffcis from that which has
been followed here Is in. the manner of
keeping the records. There they have no
cumbersome tax Itets , but the entire iccord-
is kept on a series of plats , each plat rep-
resenting

¬

a block of property. These plate
ara renewed every three years and placed
on file , thus forming a continuous record.
The plats are decidedly moro convenient
than the tax books. Each plat shows every
piece of property on the block that It rep-
resents

¬

and a property owner cm sae at a
glance the exact assessment of the adjacent
piopcrty as well as of his own. In this
manner It Is alto Impossible to overlook a-

piece of property , us is continually done
when tha record Is kept on a taIbt. . All
transfers of tltlo as well ns the asressmen *

for each year are Indicated on the plat to
the complete record Is obtainable at a glance.
Mr. Sackett Invented a somewhat t'Imllnr'

system when ho was county clerk , and with
the additional Information that he gained at
St. Louis ho expects to be able to success ¬

fully apply it to the city assessments.
The tax department at St. Louis IT In

charge ot a president of the Uoard of As-
sessors , who receives a salary of $4,000 a-

year. . There are also twelve assessors at
fl.&OO each and thirty-nine clerks and other
employes who receive from ? lf,0 a month
down. The department Include.? fifty-two
men the year around. One feature of theirsystem is the fact that no assessment Is
made on the stocks ot commercial cstab-
lUhments.

-
| . These are taxed by a sort of oc-

cupation
¬

, tax which Is levied according to
the volume of business tianaictcd by each
establishment.-

"They

.

are dandles , " said Tiios. Dowers ot
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-

about Do Wilt's Llttlo Early Risers
the famous little pills for sick headache and
d'sorders' ot the stomach and liver.

Concert t Iliiiiiii'om I'tirlt.-
Tlie

.
second of the sumwtr series of band

concerts was given nt Hanscom park yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The driveways , wullw nnd-
Krass plots were thronswl wKi even a larjfer
number of amufciuvnt (sckvrs than UJKJIJ
the Sunday previous. The concert wan Driven
by the Flist Infantry band of the Ncbrnpkn-
Jatonnl> ! guards , all the members being

union men. The band , tinner the leadership
of 1rof. Sclinnke , gave nn extensive "pro ¬

gram of ponulur music , which was we'l re-
ceived by the largo crowd. Among the se-
lections

¬

rendered was the no.v march by
SPHPII entitled "Tho Sinnnnd Stripes For-
ever

¬

, " "The Llpht Cavalry , " "Dance of the
Hobollnkr , " " 131 C'tipitnn"ntl many others
of like plonMnn character. O-.e: of the best
numbers on the program was the cornet
polo by H. Lotz. The concert concluded
with a number of waltz ulrs , perfectly
played by this excellent musical organization-

.Clit'iip

.

Hi'HliU'nt'O Te
The Nebraska Telephone company are ready

to place telephone ! In residences for what
will bo known as "One Way Service. " The
rate for said service will bo 2.00 per month
on yearly coi , tracts-

.Par'lcs
.

having that kind of oorvlco can call
up anv othoi subscriber connected with the
exchange , but cannot bo called up by any
one. That clcss of service will be a great
convenience for parties who desire to call up
the grouar , or the butcher , or the doctor , or
the fire or the .polico department , or any
other subscriber.

For full Information as to above service
call telephone No. 2. Respectfully ,

H. "VANCK LANE , Manager..-

SUM

.

M 1511 JK.XCt'Il&in.V.S-

.Vlu

.

OdlcMiiro , MIMIllllUfi' ,VSt. . I'll u I H'y-
A long list of tirurslon points to which

round trip tickets twill be euld at greatly re-
duced

¬

ratea The conditions for summer
tourists were ncvrn'inore liberal than thouc
for this season. FcY full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , inciting dates , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city tlokdt ollice , 1504 Farnam fit.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
; General Western agent.

Going to San FranoUfu in July , should re-
member

¬

that tbu Union Pacific 1 : 12 hours'
shorter than any 'other line lo the Pacific
coast ,

For V. P. S. C. E. folder , sleeping car
reservations , or any Information , call f. '
city ticket ofilce , 1302 Faniam st-

..Siiniiiirr

.

:

VIA THE VAHASH-
.Horareoekrrs

.

south June 15 , Naihvllle and
return every day , Chattanooga In July , To-
ronto

¬

In July , lluffalo In August , and all the
cummer resorts of t o exit and s.uth. Ca 1

atVabsh ofllcs , 1116 Farnam fl'reet , or wr.t-
G N. CLAYTON , Agen-

t.liijurtil

.

.Mi1 1 ImiiroviiiK ,

Chrlbtlan Herd , who was baaly Injured
In n cutting nlfray with Henry C'laiusen at
the Willow Springs dltt llery HaturOay after-
noon , was reported muia Improved la-
evcnlnp. . Ho will probably rccove-r. Cluu -

BCII. who a ti received tmmerouH wounj.-
froin

. -

Heed's knife , U steadily Improving.-

In

.

one , false mil , " ! ; -n iu
legal maxim. Remember it to tne dituj
vantage of any trade 'man who tries to auL-
1stltute

-

cue article fcr another.

SPIRIT OF IMPROVEMENT

Everybody in Omalia Seems to Co Affected
by Its Influence !

LABORINGMEN FINDING PLENTY TO DO-

ItnllroiiilN Adopt ( In I'ml unit 1'rovlilo
More Comfortnlilf ami Atlrnc-

tlvc
-

U iirl vr for Their
, 1It'll I OIUlMTH.-

A

.

trip through the city nt this time Is
ono that cannot fall but be most Interesting
to every Omaha n , especially benetlcl.il to the
perslmlst , and cheerful even to the hopeful
nnd to > who take most prldo In the
progress ot tno city. On all sides may be
seen builders nt work cither on now eii-

IcrprLfs
-

or upon extensive repairs , whllo
the demand for painters haa become some-
thing

¬

hitherto unnpproacheil. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that moro buildings are being erected
than for ten years pavt. whllo twice an many
p.ilntern have found work this spring than
ever before.

Starting at Tenth nnd Mason streets , fifty
men may bo seen dally at work upon the
foundations of the Utirllngton'ii new- passen-
ger

¬

slatloflb Well Informed persons are of

the opinion that the recent decision of the
Injunction will against the railroad company
will not have the deleterious effect of stop-
ping

¬

work at that point altogether , but will
merely cause the abandonment rf the pro-
posed scml-clicular driveway , one ot the
handsomest features of the proposed struct-
ure.

¬

. Great trencliM for the foundation walls
have been dug nnd the concrete ban been
placed In nearly alt of them-

.At
.

Fifteenth and Farnam streets from fifty
to tuxcnty-flve workmen are engaged plx-

duju every week In the building or the flvc-
ntory

-
building that la to be occupied by the

Nebraska Clothing company. The founda-
tions

¬

are all In , and ( he beams for the flist
floor are now being placed In position. On
Dodge strost above Sixteenth about forty
men are given continuous labor In preparing
for the erection of Hoyden's fivestory-
iitructuro that will connect with the present
largo building. Work will bo begun next
week , on the handsome five-story addition to
the Boston store , and fifty more laborers
will be given employment.

MANY RESIDENCES.-
Hulldcrs

.

and contractors report the build-
Ing

-
of many naw residences throughout the

city , it being estimated that nearly 100 now
hoiucs are now in the process of erection.
Real estate men report a steady Inquiry for
desirable hou.jes. Two miles of brick , flag-
ytono

-

and cement Mdow.ilks are being laid
throughout the city by ptlvato part Ira , and
In numerous places the wooden sidewalks
that have been trlto for eo many seasons
are gradually being lost sight of. At the
exposition grounds 150 men are at work
grading , con.-tructing sewers , digging wells
and excavating for lagoons.

Hut the greatest amount of labor Is being
engaged in the work of repair and renovat-
ion.

¬

. For every new building that Is being
constructed there are at least a scoretha'
arc being trimmed up for the exposition.
One may go along residence streets in the
vcatcrn and northern portions of the city

and see whole rows of IIOUE-CS newly painted.
Painters , inaions , brlcklajcns nnd carpenters
are rinding abundant work , and It is raid
that nothing but union labor la being em-
ployed

¬

The spirit of general improvement , renova-
tion

¬

nnd ornamentation of Omaha property
manifested by freeholders and landlords thla
spring has spread Into the railroad world ,

and In four of the city olllces painters and
decorators have been at work for some time.

The improvements to the Milton Rogers
coinrr store at Fourteenth and Farnam
streets , now occupied by the freight and
passenger departments of the Rock Island
road , are about complete , nnd the new ofllcco
are generally conceded to be the most elab-
orate

¬

and handsome In the city. For two
mouths past workmen have been busily en-
gaged

¬

In remodeling the west half of the
Rogcis store , till now older InhabitantB
scarcely recognize the placo. Immense plate
glass windows have been put in one In the
Farnam street front and two on the Four-
teenth

¬

street side. The latter side of the
building hos been literally covered with large
and brilliant Rock Island signs , distinguish-
able

¬

two blocks away.-

ROC1C
.

ISLAND'S NEW OFFICE.
Within the building the transformation has

been complete. The floor has been hand-
somely

¬

tiled and the walls papered In at-
tractive light colors. All the furniture Is
brand now , and Is of quartered oak , the
general scheme of the office being of light
color. The ticket case IK a beautiful one ,

and Is the second largest In the city. It Is-

oinamentC'l' with panel mirrors. The counter
Is of quartered oak , handoomely carved , with
a base of Tennessee purple marble. The
front part of the ollice will be occupied by the
passenger department , an attractive office
there having been fitted up for General
Agent Rutherford.

The freight nnd telegraph department oc-

cupy
¬

the west side and back part of the
floor. General Agent Denton's oflico Is
screened from the public , and has been fitted
up most attractively. The office chairs are
of the Rock Island dining car pattern , rattan
upholstered In dark red plush. The light
furniture back of the oak rails Is well ect off
by dark gren carpeto. Muster Painter and
Ilulldor lUttPnbtiry of thu Rock Island fyn-
tem , who has been hero from Chicago , super-
vising

¬

the Improvements , said to a Ilee re-
porter

¬

that the Omaha office was now the
handeomcBt Rock Island office west of-

Chicago. .

General Western Agent Fred A , Nash of
the Milwaukee hns been having the offices
of th.it road burnished up this spring. The
outer office has been made lighter by the
addition of paper and paint of light colors.-
Tlie

.

walls and ceilings have been frescoed in-

line style , while Mr. Nosh's private ofilce-
In the rear of the main olllco bus been simi-
larly

¬

Improved and newly carpeted.-
At

.

the Northwestern and the Wubauh
offices In the Paxton block , painters and
dccor.i'ore have been nt work for borne time ,

lioth offices have been made moro attractive
by the free use of the painters' brushes and
other work of renovation ,

HIS CONSTANCY' KKCKIVI3S A JOLT.-

Omiiliii

.

MIIII'N limit AitnUt'iiliiK from
IXIVO'N huvi-t'l Oremil.-

A
.

tale to which several morals might bo
appended had Its central chapters laid in this
city last Friday night. The characters are
three young men from Dunlap , la. , ono young
man from Omahn , and three young women
from Council Bluffs. The Omaha young man
and ono of the Council Bluffe young women
huvo been engaged. Last Friday tlie young
man felt an Irrmlhtlblo desire to tx with his
charmer , and communicated the fact to her.
She gent word back that bhc had made ar-
rangements

¬

to upend thu evening with some
young women friends , nnd would not be at
home , for all ot which nho.wu.s sorry.

The Omaha party then spent the evening In
town , and to pass away the time vlulttd
the various places of amusement. Upon en-
tering

¬

a popular ref garden ho was nearly
lifted off his feet by seeing the Council Uluffa
young woman , with two others from the
same city , accompanied by three > oung men
from Dunlap , la. , sitting at ono of the tables.
Not only that , but they were all drinking
beer. The training of the Omaha young man
had been such that this conduct WUH ex-

tremely
¬

bhocklng to dim. Whllo debating
what ho should do lie received another uhock-
by noticing that the party had changed from
beer to cocktails , and his head began to
whirl (IB ho tontcmp'.atr-d horrible results.-

Ho
.

watched the party with breaking heart
till It left that resort and he followed down
thu street till he the sextet entu-
fashlamblo

- a
restaurant. He saw them under-

mining
¬

their digestion by consuming a email
iiot bird and n largo cold hot , and ou ho
paced up and down the street In front of the
place ho became the center of attraction te-
a crowd of rude men lounging near by.

When the party tame down otalrs he ap ¬

pro ''died the > oung woman vho In other
tlmoj roused hla heart to heat with joy. and
with teurs coursing down hla check anJ voice
trembling w'h| emotion , ho bade her good ¬

bye. Ills sculfulncEB was met with a prompt
iiJM'ider bj ono of the Diin.ap citizens com-

inai'lliii
-

; tlo iflrty to gU Into a hack which
was waiting. The six piled In , aud aa the
hack drove away In the direction of the Bluffc

Use , Juno II , 1K 7.

The
SATURDAY

Truth Wo sold over two hundred ot-

ttio Sacrifice Suits. At this

rate they won't last more

1 than ncok. . Look In our

nlndow nnil BCC n few ot the

styles more Inside. Sco the

first flcor columim In our new

liulliUiiR ? Tlicro will lie a

floor for Joil. . t . . I

r.levn

It pays to bn honest. It pays to deal
fairly with the publc; , It pays to stick closely

wltlinut
years to the. truth , Our eleven ye in? of truthful ad-

vertising
¬

once.
lying have not been thrown away. People

have learned to take our statements without
discount or doubt , When we advertise any ¬

Too-
modest thing'special they know we prefer to understate

perhaps-

.Can't

. the value rather than err the other way. In
these days of reckless advertising and loose
business morals the public Hud pleasure as welj-
asboat security in trading where the

the
plain plain truth is good enough to draw. Tlie

truth. Crowds that attended our first sacrifice sale
Saturday and the vast number of suits that we

No
sold testify clearly to two things : First , that

need
of-

windy

people have confidence in statements made by-

"The Nebraska. " Second , that notwithstand-
ing

¬

wort's
he-

ro.Again

. much noise and bluster there is a scarcity
of genuine bargains elsewhere.

Every suit is honest. Every suit will
wear. Every suit would be worth
regu'arly from ten to twelve dollars
in other stores. There are almost aWe Offer dozen different pat.erns in all and

the Big-
Values

the only reason we sacrifice them at
this price is because we intcncl to
move into our new store this fall andat the time is all too short to dispose
of our present stock before tlutt-

ime. . They are the first victims of-

a sacrifice which we do not desire ,

bat are compelled to mak-

e."THOUGHTLESS

.

FOLKS HAVE THE H ARE-
EST WORK , BUT QUICKWITTED

PEOPLE USE

They euro every case , NCVER FAIL ; they develop the UHalN and NI3RVUS , pro-
d.icing

-
Ucsh on the body and not spoiling th o btomach , us most mciiiclnes will do. Wo

prepare specially for every cas e. Write to r partlcuaia.; TURKISH CAI'SULCS will
cure any aliment or wcakncts caused by colt- abuse , and we mean It. We will develop
and strengthen the worst case ot 31-3XUA L WKAKNKSS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of you. or REFUND YOUR MO.V EV. Don't be humbugged , as wo never
fall to euro. 1.00 box by mail. Plain wr spuor. HAIIN'S PHARMACY ,

ISth and F.irn.-un Sts , Omaha N n.

the Omaha youth just began to realize that
he waa not the only arrow In Cupid's bow.

The next day he sent over to the Iowa
town a requisition for a diamond engagement
ling and dlvciB and mndry other artlclen-
of Jewelry which ho had donated at odd times
when his heart nnd purse were both running
over. The articles were icturned without a
murmur , and without an expression of i egret
or a desire for pardon-

.oi.o

.

NOLI DID AL.I , 'cm ;

YfNtrrduy'n Ili-nl l > r v - ( lie WlieclI-
HCII

-
lo I lie Sluulr.-

It
.

was too hot to ride far yesterday. Even
the hardenoJ sun baked enthusiasts pre-

ferred
¬

to tit 'In the sliado and to watch the
frantic efforts of the mercury to crawl out
of the top of the tube. The wheel was In
disrepute and was discarded like coata and
vests and everything else so far us wan
consistent with eommoti decorum.

The duy was a scorcher even Irom the
earliest hours , Rome ot the faraigtcd-
Irdors , warned by the heat of the piccedlng
days , got up with the dawn In the hope
that they would bu able lo enjoy the * cool
of the morning. Hut there was none of
this on tap , anil U this contingent did start
out at all It did not go far. Plans of long
runs out us the rldcis frizzled In the
hot rajfl of the sun.

Even tbu club members were content to
stay In the shudo. All the clubs had
scheduled runs , but they were cut very
xhort. The tturteru were few In * numburn-
lu every case and they were ready to Beck
out Eomo shady > pot after they hud ridden
a few miles ,

The number of wheels to be ccn on the
street was notlcably smaller than on Ihc
preceding Sundays ot the season , There
were a lot of known wheelmen out ut the
parks , but they preferred to take the ttrec-t
curs rather than roast on their wheels. In-

Uiu early morning and In the evening , how-
ever

-
, the wheeling population of thu city

turned out to some dcgiee.
The roads were in elegant fehapc. All of

the highways leading fiom the city are
packed Imrd as asphalt aud Juet as smooth.

Not only pill's of the very worst kind can
bo cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all oi.ier skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy.

- Slit- Took n Willed.J-
Omimi

.
Wheeler WIIH arrested la t ovcn-

Ing
-

on the charge of larceny fiom the per-
Hon.

-
. Tlie complainant glvcx the fictitious

nuino of J. H Drown , llruwn allegex that
lie occupied a room w th the woman'S'itur-
day night and thut when he uw ike tlio watch
hud disappeared. Tno watch wan lutt-r re-
coveied

-
from the possession of the woman.-

It
.

Id vuluctl ut about *-

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used l > y people of refinement
for over , quarter of a century.

EVERY
Sometimes necihJ a rcilnblu
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS*rf* - I p

Arc ]prompt , nnfo and certain In result. The penu-
CDr.

-
Jne . I'cal'fl ) neordlHnpoint| Kntttnwhcri

ILOO Sherman & McCn-
BLrct

: tru CO. . 1111

Ura-

ano.RAMA

.

! THE CARD
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